
  
 

 
 J.N. White Designs Announces Acquisition of Label, Graphic Overlay and 

Membrane Switch Business from Dawar Technologies 
 
Perry, NY (January 19, 2015) - J.N. White Designs is pleased to announce the acquisition 
of the in-house manufactured label, graphic overlay and membrane switch business from 
Pittsburgh based Dawar Technologies. The acquisition is effective February 1, 2015. 
Dawar’s decision to sell that part of their business to J.N. White Designs was based on a 
strategic shift to focus on their core competency, touch screens and other Human 
Machine Interface products. The two companies had worked together in 2011 when J.N. 
White Designs purchased Dawar’s digital printing business. 
 
J.N. White Designs President & CEO Randy White stated “we are very excited to be 
working with Dawar in transitioning their label, overlay and switch business to our 
facility. As they focus on their core competency, we continue to build on ours through 
this acquisition.” 
 
Dennis Fitzgerald, President & CEO of Dawar Technologies commented “J.N. White 
Designs has been a leading industrial and commercial printer since 1960, known for their 
quality and on-time delivery. They were our top choice given our previous successful 
experience transitioning our digital printing business to them.”  
 
 “Our previous experience with Dawar went extremely well, as both companies focused 
on ensuring there was no disruption to customer needs. We will perform that same level 
of due diligence in all facets of this business transfer” said Ken Boss, Vice President 
Sales & Marketing for J.N. White Designs. 
 
About J.N. White Designs 

J.N. White Designs is one of the nation’s leading custom printers, providing a one-stop 
source for high-tech printing solutions for both Industrial and Commercial clients. 
Combining the latest in training, technology and equipment, J.N. White Designs’ skilled 
workforce produces digital and screen printed labels, decals, nameplates, graphic 
overlays, business documents and high-tech user interface control panel assemblies. In 
addition to being ISO 9001:2008 Certified, the company maintains status as ITAR 
compliant and is registered with the SBA.  
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